
Joanna Tuckwell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Hi Neil 

Joanna Tuckwell 
Tuesday, 29 September 2009 5:06 p.m. 
'Neil Wells' 
'Neil Wells'; David Bayvel 
AWINZ- OIA request and letter to Minister 

IS - ttW :J_- OJ 

Haden, for a copy of the report from MAF's audit of AWINZ's finance and governa eme ear. I'll be 
meeting with one of our legal advisers tomorrow to discuss the request, and0~~· ~ in shortly to 
discuss the material that AWINZ trustees consider should be withheld, and~ ounds. \.) -

Thanks and regards 
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----- Origina l Message ----
From: Joanna Tuckwell 
To: Neil Wells ; Wyn Hoadley 
Cc: Neil Wells ; David Bayyel 
Sent: Thursday, October 08, 2009 4:29 PM 
Subject: Haden/AWINZ OIA 

Dear Neil and Wyn 

Thanks for your time on the phone yesterday, 1 . s ~~~ s AF has received an Official Information 
Act request from Mrs Haden, for a co~\report fr6M~AF audit of AWINZ's finance and 
governance arrangements, finalised i~ ~ 

Having considered Mrs Haden's ~~- c~u , IJiT~egal advice, MAF is not inclined to release the full 
report or an edited version to~~ , bu J'ljlders that a summary of the report would be the most 
appropriate way to deal with ~de t. ~ Mrs Haden, to that effect, has been drafted. 

As the information in the ~r nd t the summary) concerns the AWINZ trustees, we would like to 

this attached. Wo 1 · s~~~.~;,ve any comments by lunchtime on Monday, please, so that we can 
final ise the response rray ~to sign out within the statutory timeframe? 

I'll be in lh~~~o~~w and Monday, if eilher of you have any queries. I apologise for the 
shorllime~r~~;y itself is quite brief, hopefully this won't cause you any difficulties. 

Than~op~with you both. 

Kindrega~1;; 
Joanna ~~ 

« A@ dit report - summary for release to G Haden.doc» 

This email message and any attaclunent(s) is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. The info1mation it 
contains is confidential and may be legally p1ivileged. Unauthorised use of the message, or the infmmation it contains, 
may be unlawful. If you have received this message by mistake please call the sender immediately on 64 4 8940100 or 
notify us by return email and erase the original message and attaclunents. Thank you. 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry accepts no responsibility for changes made to this email or to any 
attaclunents after transmission from the office. 
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. eorge.Capes@maf.govt.nz] 

9:36a.m. 

~ 

You are correct in your statement that it is 
for MAF to release the Report. The decision of the Ombudsman is final. Before MAF releases the Report 
officials will need to brief the Director-General and the Minister and take on board any directions that they 
issue. 

Nothing is likely to occur before 10 August 2011 as regards release of the Report. You will be notified in 
advance of MAF compliance with the Ombudsman's decision. 

George Capes 

9/08/2011 
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29 August 2011 

Mr Neil Wells 
Barrister 
Animal Law Matters ltd 
P 0 Box 60 208 
Titirangi 
AUCKLAND 0642 

Dear Neil 


